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The Ethics and Efficacy of 
Selling National Citizenship 

ABSTRACT. The incvitablc global rnarkctplace 
creates a nccd for freer movement of labor. Thc 
question i s  not whcthtr this movement will. occur but 
how it will be implemented. This papcr dlscusscs th t  
Idea of scIlirlg citizenship rights 2s an dtcrrrntive 
approach for allocating immigration and pcrmancnt 
residency. First presented i s  the rationale for using the 
market approach to sclling citizctiship. Ncxt the polit- 
ical, country image, ecorwmic, and ethical implc- 
mentation issucs of the proposal are discussed, had 
last, selling citizenship is diwusscd in terms of ethical 
thcory and frameworks. 
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Civc mc your fircd, y m r  poor, y o w  hrddlcd masses 
yrnming to brenthc frec, Tltc t m f c k e d  PL$AIP af your 
teemirg shore, Send t h s e ,  the hanieles~, trmpcst-tosscid, 
to tnt: I lfl my lnmp bsslde tht golden door. 

Elnmn Lnzarus, Americmt 1.vriter ~ ) k o s e  poem "The 
New C o l o s s ~ s "  is inscribed on rhe 1 ~ s ~  oJ the Status 

Libcrfy irt Upper New York Bay. 

Introduction 

The  right of citizenship usually foll.ows one of 
several conventions. lus snnguinis (citizmship by 
parentage) and ius soli (citizenship by place of 
birth.) arc th,e two most common approaches, 
The  majority of Europcan countries base their 
definirions of citiztnsh.i.p on thc principle of ius 
s u n p i n i s .  U.S. citizenship i s  acquired by place of 
bi,r;h or by natunlization. Acquiring dtizcmhip 
through n.aturalization in the United Statcs 

involvcs a pcriod of rcsid,cncy (usually thrcc 
or five years). dcrn~nstrating good cliaracter, 
passing a simple lao,guagc tcst, and paying a 
n,orninal fee. The right to become a citizen is 
obtained primarily through refugee/pol,itical 
asylum,, marriage. ernployinent (for examplc for 
those individuals who h v c  a certain expertise 
h a t  is in short supply) or "employmcnt creation" 
(for exa,mple in the U.S., aliens who will invest 
at Ieast $1 m.illion in a business projcct and 
cm,ploy at least ten workers thereby benefiting 
thc economy). 

Using thc U.S. as an example, every year 
hundreds of rhoumds of foreign nationals enter 
the country, legally and illcgajly, hoping eveneu- 
ally to become citizens. Immigrants perceive 
citiz~aship to provide relative security, apportu- 
nity to work, and a host of: persond freedoms 
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and advantages thac are t i ~ h c r  unavailable ox 
restricted i r ~  thcir home coun.trics.' High demand 
for U.S. citizenship rights and foreigners paying 
exorbitant fees to immigration lawyers or smug- 
gkrs are clea,r evidence thac the right of: citizen- 
sh,ip has become an economic good. 

A premjsc of the argu.m.ents hctein is that 
cicizerkhip is already being '"old" in the U.S. and 
otl~cr countries and that the events of Scptrmber 
1 1. 2001 insure that scruriny and reform of visa, 
residency, an,d citizenship grantirig are forth- 
conling. The issue then is oot whether cicizen- 
ship. and ea a lesser extrn,t permanent residency, 
will be sold, but bow this policy can be imple- 
mented rn.ore equitably. This paper, then, has 
severa.1 purposes. First presented is a review of 
proposals to sell citizenship. Sccond, the results 
of a survey of U.S. citirtn.sl perceptions of the 
idcla of selling citizenship are reported. Th.ird. 
given the rcsula of the survey and extant litcra- 
tiwe on the subject, an exarnimrion of the 
economic, political, and cth,ical issues related to 
selling citizenship rights is proffered. And, la.st, a 
plea is madc for consideration of selling c i t izm- 
ship as a public policy for the U.3 and oth.cr 
countrim Our  thesis is that, although no irnrni- 
gration system is perfect ethi.cally, politically, and 
cconornically and notwithstanding its probable 
political unyoyul.arity. sctling citizenship does 
have ~dvmtagcs that remove some of: the 
hypocrisy, immorality, and disadvaatagcs of 
cxisring policies. 

~ellitlb citizenship proposds 

Adams (1968) summarizes th,c simple and 
appealing economic logic for: selling citizenship: 
the market approach 

. . . rcflccts the operation of an international 
market for a particular factor of production - spc- 
cializcd humaa capi.~d. Like its physical countcr- 
part, such capital will tcnd to move to chose 
regions (and occupations) where it? productivity 
is high 3n.d out ofregions (and occupations) where 
its productivity is low, As lovg as human capital is 
free to seek the highcst rcward (i.c.. in income 
cqual to the value OF its marginal ~rodu.c t ) ,  and, as 
long as it bcars thc cost o f  its own nmvement, it 

will automatically tend to flow into uses whtrr: its 

conetibuti.ot~ is pcatcst - where it: can do thc most 
good (Adam.3, 2968, p. 4). 

Thc idta of selling citizen.sh.i.p ri,gl-ss also was 
suggested by Chiswick (1.982). Chiswick briefly 
discussed the idea of s e h g  U.S. citizensl~ip rights 
as an alternative rati.oning mechanism. The 
criteri.on hi: imm,igration would be to set the 
cnrry price at a level so as to maximize net aggrc- 
gate income of the native population. Obviously 
under this plan the govcrn,m,cn.t 1n.a~ act as a 
monopolist to control im,m.jgtation an,d m.aximize 
the welfa,re of the cxistin.g population,. Un.der the 
Chiswick schcrn.~, if productive immj grants could 
not afford to pay the entry fee, they'could agree 
to a surcharge that would be added to their 
fcdcral in.corne tax. 

Becker's (1987) idea of selling citizenship 
rights is similar to Ch.iswick's. Tnunigrar.lts 
unwilling to wait thcir turn, rh.rough regular 
cb.an.n.cl.s, or those not falling within rhc regular 
imm,igration, criteria, could buy their way into a 
country by paying a fee set by the governmenc 
(similar to the employment creation criterion in 
current practice i n  the U.5. and many other 
countries). rmrnigra~ts umblc to pay the entry 
fee could secure a loan from. government or 
financial institutiom. 

Thc eminent Julian Simon advocaecd selling 
U.S. citizenship rights to qwalificd applicants. He 
believed chat a marker approach for obtaining 
citizenship rights has scvctal advmtages over a 
mn-pecuniary approach. A c c ~ t d i n g  ro Sim.on, 
an auction plan offers economic benefits to 
Americans, is fair to the applicants, and is , 
beneficial to the cou,ntr.ies o f  emigration. Simon 
a,rgu,ed that selling citizenship i s  plausible because, 
among other reasons, wcll-known econom.isrs 
advocate it. Simon rcvtalcd discussing the idca 
with notable economists Milton Fricdrnm, 
Melvin Reder, and Mark Rosenweig. All were 
in favor of such a proposal (Simon. 1999, p. 364). 

Extant proposa1.s focus on cit;i.zeaship and 
not other im.migmtion groups (for exam.ple, 
perm.an.er-r.t residency or "green card" staeu.s). 
Citizenship is assumed to have benefits chat other 
types of immigration do not oKer. However, we 
believe that ycrma.ncn.t rrsidcncy based on 
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unique qualifications co~rld easily and logically be 
included, in thc paid for category. An organina- 
tion that brlicves an alien is "uniquely qualified" 
couId dcmonscrace and support th,is bclirf by 
p~yi ,ng  the determined im,migration he. 

Notwithsta.n.ding what some might consider an 
elegant sinydicity and the hcc chat the practice 
already exists in a limited form, the selling cit i- 

zmship notion has not receivcd widr recognition 
or coverage in the literature. No othcr sources 
were found tha.~ deal. directly with the profound 
public policy. political, economic, and ethical 
ramificaGons of such a practice. Furthermore, no 
current evidence was found of public ophion 
ccmccrrxing the und.erstandin.g, appsopriatcness, 
ar tEiicacy of su.ch a policy, 

Ratfanale for selling citizemhip 

Selling citizenship can  bc justified on both 
theoretical an.d practical grounds. Economic 
dxory wou1.d prcdict in a market economy, when 
there i s  a disparity between the supply of and 
th,r demand for a good, or service, the pricc 
mechanism will bring equilibrium to thc market, 
The market principle can, bc used to remove 
excess dern.3n.d for immigration while over- 
coming thc ineff~ciency, unfairness, and ark.- 
trarirwsa inherent in current W.S. and other 
countries' immigration poljcics. Thc market 
principle is effkicnt bccausc the market decides 
wh.o wiJl immigrate, Implicit in the market 
solution is that the individual who is willing and 
able to pay will take into accounr; t;be pmbabi.I,ity 
of" his or her success in the U.S. or other country 
by comyarin.g the prcscnt value of his or her 
future i.nromt streams with the current cost of 
citizcnzhip. 'Tosts" include the expenditure of 
money, time, and energy required to acqui.rc 
citizenship. ImpIicitly or explicitly, potcntjal 
immigrants wi1.l have to assess job m.arkcts and 
their own skills and make thc dccision to imrni- 
grate/emigratc if the probability is high chat 
imrnigra.tion ba.s a posithc fict prcsen t value. The 
""net present value" in thc dccision to emigrate 
would have to include an irnpIicit qualitative 
dimension for attributes such a.s freedom and  
security. Using the market m,cchanism by selling 

citizensb,i.p would.. therefore. open u,p the possi- ' 

b ihy o f  irr1o1igratin.g to a,11. . 
Strictly from a practical cconomi.~ and yolit- 

ical point of view, 5ellin.g citizenship tlglm m,ay 
make sense for several other reasons. First, paying 
immigrants a t e  unlike1.y to be a drain on the 
social scrvicc systrm or gnvcrlmce.t assista.nce 
programs, Second, selling citizenship would 
produce significant revenues. For euam,plc, for 
the last three years that records are available 
(1996, 1997. 1998). am average of al.most 800 000 
legal immigrants cvtered the  Uriitcd States each 
year. A prkc  of, Ray, $50 OQO results in an.n.ua.l. 
r;cvcn,ut af almost $40 billion. Althobgh $40 
billion, as a percentage of the U.S. Gross 
Domestic Yrod,ucc is small, its impact on indi- 
vid,ual programs coald be su.bstantia.1. 

Third, thc  market approach should attract 
arnbitjous, skillcd, and energetic Idivi.dua.ls 
who are confident of recuperating thei,r "'invcsr- 
ment" in citizenship rights within a reasonable 
period of time. ~ l o b a l  comrnu,nication makes 
it increasingly easier for pot;ential immigrants 
(and ern.igrants) to assess potential returns on 
an iinvostm~rlt in citjzen,~h,i,p in, any country. 
Ecoa,omiec, therefore, would benefit not: ouly 
directly in terms of cash flow, but also indirectly 
in ternis 'of providing stimulants to economic 
activity. Macro productivity would benefit 
bccausc of motc cficicn,t and eKccti,vc division, 
of labor. 

Fourth, selling citizenship is consistent with 
the inevita,ble movement cowa,rd, global mass 
cornmunica.tion and global m a r k e h g .  Global 
comrnwication, md m,qrkct~ m.can gscatcr: 
division, of labor thar, in turn. requires rn.ovcmcn.t 
of labor. The European Union and North 
American Free Trade Agreement are results of 
the need to fa,cilita,te labor and capital movements 
regionally. Eventually global markets will be 
m,ore cfficicrit with thc sam,c caw of: rnovern.ent. 
Thc problem is that political pbstaclcs, sccutiry. 
nationalism, xenophobia, and public opin,ion 
make it diffic~dt to gain acceptance for labor 
movement wiehaue, at the least, some "price" 
or benefic to the admitting country. Selling 
citizenship may be the lubrican,t to facilitatr 
inovcmcn,t an,d pay for im,migration rcform,r. 
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Public opinion 

Public opinion is a necessary ingrcdient and con- 
sidcration in any proposal to sell citizenship. 
Neutral or favorable public opinion creates desir- 
able degrccs of freedom for kgislacors, Negative 
public opiniw means any proposal would carry 
considerable political. risk or require significant 
public opinion change through irlf~rmntion and 
cducation programs, No  current information 
was found about public sentiment with respect 
to selling citinensliig. To fill this void, a swvcy 
was undetrakcn to determine perceptions of 
Americans concerning: 

3 . )  gcacral attitudes about selling citizcmhip; 
2) con.cerm.s about s e h g  citizenship; 
3) citizcn perceptions of a.ppropriate price 

ranges for selling citizenhip; 
4) uses of tcvcnues generated from selling 

citizenship; 
5) criteria for groups eligible to bdy ci,tizen- 

ship (including wb.ccbcr any groups should 
bc climinated or rcccivc lower priority); 

6) demographic cbzrncteristics of respondents. 

llae survey 

A mail survcy was completed in the fall of 1999 
in a medium-sizcd mid,-western U.S. city. The 
city has a population of 117 500, i s  45 percent 
male, an average per capita income of $21, 500, 
and a median age of 34 yea.rs. The city is 92 
pcrccnt white and 7 percent African-American. 
The averagr n.urnber of years of cducation is 12 
and the a;erage agc i s  29 years (U.S. Ccmus, 
1937). Although the city is considered to bc a, 
m.icrocosrn of American values and culture and 
h.as bccn used in ma~or; sociological studies 
(Iiaovcr, 3 9901, the purpoac of the survey was 
expl.~rator;~. No external vahdity is assumed. To 
discuss rhc practicality of thc proposals herein, 
some understanding .'of existing concerns and 
emotions was nccessa,ry. 

A cover lettct and two-page qtlcstionn.a.ire 
wme sent to 1000 randandy selected residents o f  
the tcst city. Respondents rcturn.ed 198 usable: 
questionnaires. Wave analysis indicated no 

response bias with rh.e exception of s relatively 
large responsc from n o n - U 5  residents (I 1,s) an,d 
relativcli low rrspanse fmm African-Americans 
(3%). Given the subjcct matter of the qwstion- 
mire, the: 1,arge respon.sc from non-U.S. t~siclents 
is not surprising. A Fisher exact test was 
ptrformed to determine if, U.S. citizens and 
non-residents diflcrecl on favora,ble/u~favorabl,e 
perceptions OF se1Iin.g citizenship. Respomes to 
the Eaverable/unfavor;able question were not 
mtistically significan.rly different d.epending 
on whether the respondent wa,s a U S  citizen 
or not. 

The low response from African-Americans 
coulcl. be duc to an unwi,l.lingness to provide th,ar; 
jnformation (measurement cxror) or low responw 
from that group (non-response error) or; a corn- 
bin,aricsn, of both, Because 1,1,% of respondents 
were unwilling to pzovide race information and 
African-Americans may be morc sensitive to a 
race question, measurement error i s  Ii.kely to 
exist. 'lf a significant proportion of thc ' a t h e r "  
category (1  1%) is African-Amcricm, then mither 
measurement nor response error is a. problem,. Of 
course, h e  composition, of the "Othcr" category 
is unknown,. The only othcr a,nomaly wa.s that 
rcspondents appea,red slightly older than thc ci ty 
population. The demographic ch,araccerisrics of 
the rcspond.ents are summarized i n  Table I. 

Survey YPSUI~.C 

Rcsp~ndents expressed strong rescr:vat;ions about 
the notion of selling citizenship. Fully two-thirds 
(67.2%) were against thc idea. Seventy-four 1 

percent of tbc respondents bclieved chat sclling 
citjzcnship rlghrs i s  discrlminarory in naturc. 
Other  concerns voiced by respondents are sum- 
marized in Table 11. 

UnsoUcited comment5 j n  rhe rnarpm ofques- 
tionnairex provided interestjng insight inro some 
of the emotions attached to immigration issues. 
These commrnts included the following qcnti- 
mcnts: 

a) Same respondents bel,i,cve that the richest 
country in the world should n.oc get richer 
a t  the expemc of poorer coun.tri.es. 
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TARLE I 
Dcmagraphic characteristics of thc rcspondcnts 

sex Cifizcnskip 

Malc 5 6% US. citizen 
Female 44% Non citizen 

High schaol graduatc 
Two ycar college 
Four year collcgc 
Graduate degree 
Other/no answcr 

Rucf 

Whitc 
African American 
Hispanic, Asian Amtrican, "othcr" 

r 4 t e  
18-25 13% 46-55 
26-35 1 4% 5-5 
36-45 17% over 65 

TABLE 11 
Concerns over selling U.S. citizenship rights 

Selling citizenship rig11.c~: 

i s  discriminatory 74.4% 
will produce a neg~rive image for 
the US. 55.3% 
will contribu,te to disintcgratbotl. 
of struggling countries. 48.4% 
will cause a drain, o f  money from 
poor countries to the U.S. 43.2% 
will result in overpopulation. 41.1%) 
will imbalance the racial makeup 
of the US. 33.9%) 

b) Some respondents consider citizenship 
rights as sacred and believe that puttiag a 

price tag on this right is r c p ~ g n a n t ~  
c) Some r t ~ p ~ d d t n t s  btXitv~ that wedthy 

peoplc in poorer countries should use their 
forrunes to help their own people. 

d) Some respondents believe no onc (or 
almost no onc) should br: adrnittcd to the 

US. ('VP don't need any mow immigra.nts 
in this coun,try.") 

Unsolicited cornrnehts seem, founded. on altruism. 
(for cxam,ple, a,  b, and c )  and bigotry (d), 

Discussion 

From the literature and public opinioo emerge 
four major; problem arcas for selling citimnshi.p 
- political con.ccrn,s, comtry image conccms, 
economic concerns, and ethical concerns. 
Ptcvious proposals frame h e  selling citizenship 
qucstion in terms of economics and, to a lesser 
extent, politics. Our survey's results uncovcced 
signihcan,t country i,nn,a.gc and ethical concerns, 
Manifestations 0 6  "tthical" concerns incl~tde 
discrimination, fairness, and j t~nricc, including 
such problems as the brain drain from less d.eve1- 
oped countries and the image of "traEcLin,g" 
in humans. Bclow is a discussim of the 
four concern areas follawcd by suggestions for 
implementing a selling citizenship p d k y  with 
spccia.1 consideration of the identified c m c t r m .  
Discussed in, detail are the "ethics" of selling 
immigration with, tcspcct to commonly applied 
ethics' frameworks and m,ajor ethics theories. 

The politics of salIing citizanship 

Selling citizesship rights, dcspitc jts obvious 
benefits, has considerable national an.d in,tctn,a- 
tiond political hu,rdles to overcome. For example, 
U.S. jntcrrrational in.tmsts h,ave always played key 
roles in, drafthg immigration hws. President 
Truman's veto message of the McCartan Walter 
Act contains one of the clearest expressions of 
the foreign policy aspects of immigration: 

What we do in the field o f  immigration and nat- 
uralization is vital to thc continucd Rrowth ~ n d  
itlternal development of the United Staecs - to thc  
tcoaornit; and social strcngth of our  couatry - 
which is the core o f  the defense of  the free world. 
Our immigration policy is tqually, if not morc 
important to the conduct of our fore~gn relaciotv 
and to our resp~nsibilities o f  moral lmdership 
(~rnphasis added) in thc strugglc for world pcacc 
. . [Veto of J3jll. 1.952). 
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For foreign policy reasons, Presiden,ts 
Eisenhower. Kennedy, and Johnson all urged thc 
Congress to rcniove di~cri ininator~ features from 
immigration laws, which, they believed, hhdered 
the success of U.S. forei,gn policy and econ.ornic 
growth. For cxarnple, President Johnson comid- 
crcd the national origins' quota system incom- 
patible with basic American traditions and U.S. 
relationships with, a nurnbcr of countries, and, 
therefore, an irnpcdimenc ta the succesg of: W,S. 
hrrjgn policy (Special Message to the Congress, 
1965). 

Beyond specific foreign policy objecrivcs, 
immigration laws haw been used as a conduit 
for portraying a ,  positivc international image. 
According to a Presidential Commission report: 
"The immigration law is an image ifi which 
other nations scc u.s. It tells them how we really 
fccl. about chem and their prob1em.s and not how 
wtl way we do" (Whom We ShalJ Welcome, 
1953). 

A se lhg  proposal may sctm incongrumt with 
the ideal nmral and democratic principles the 
U.S. and oth,cr: counties wish to portray, A selling 
proposal also adds a new dimension to the "brain 
drain" problem. a1rea.d~ a political and socia1 
concern to samc politicians. Less developed 
rountri.es (CDCs) may arguc that rhe imrn.igrating 
countries, instead of compcnsating chem for their 
investment loss in human capital, are draining 
their much rmded investment fun,ds and their 
h u n ~ n  capital. If th.c exodus of trained profes- 
sionals were added to thc transfer of substantial 
capital funds from LDCs to the more devtlopcd 
caunrrjcs, desrabiIization of tconornies and jeop- 
ardized geopol..iti.cal interests could result. 

Another kcy political issue is rhc attitude, per- 
ceptions, an,d bcliefi 'sf the public vis-bvis the 
proposal. As the results of our survey dcrnon- 
stmte, currently Americans view a selling schcrne 
with t~nsiderable skepticism. Past public opinion 
finding$ iodi,cate that Americans are not in favor 
of more immigration. A lorlgitudinal study 
of magazine articles and available n.a.tiona1 
U.S. public opirii.on polls (Gallup, NORC, and, 
~ a r r i s )  by Simon (1 985) indicated that, gcner- 
allmy. Arn.ericans favor lcss j.mrnigracion. Simon's 
srudy docs not, however, addrcss p b l i c  opinion, 
on rhe qucstion of immigrants payin<? for the 

opportun,ity to immigrate and, of coutst, h,cr 
hn,dings arc now dated. Assuming that the strong 
sttl~irnents expressed in the current survey sgaint 
immignti.on and. to a Icsser cxtent, the idea of 
selling U.S. cititcmhip ri.glm can be gtn.eralized 
to the rc3t of thc  U.S, pupulati.on, a proposal, 
favoring thc concept ofpaying for citizcrhbip 
will probably not bc ;1 politically popuhr: 
proposal. Ocher developcld countries' citizens 
could be rxpectcd to have similar attitudes. 

Special interests and pressure groups also could 
bc prominent opponents of expanded im,m,igra- 
tion policies. ~ o h r i s  puts these ptcssure groups 
into three broad csregorics: 

Patriodc-nationalvtic organizarions such ;~c 

th,c major U.5, veterans' groups, the Allied 
Patriotic Societies, Daughters of  the 
Arncrican Revolution, and the Liberty 
Lobby; 
Labor organizations; 
Groups such as Zero Popdation Growth 
(ZPG) and Fcdcration far American 
Immigration Reform (FAIR) (Morris, 
1985, p. 28). 

These pressure groups would have to understand 
and/or be convinced that the global marketplace 
will soon be a wality for labor as well as &ods 
and scrvices and that their consritueivits are little 
threatened and will probably benctit from seIIing 
citizenship. 

A leginmatt and related political concern for ' 

selling citizenship is the Image it conveys to 
others around rhc globe. Camtry image may bc 
thought; of as a dynamic collage of imprcsnons. 
The non-static dimension means that a country's 
image is bcing adjusted constantly in the "mind's 
eye." Notwithstancling thc dynamic nature of 
image, core static element< a h  cxist, commonly 
in the form of srclrcotypes. "Whcn countries have 
an international prcsence. i t  1 s  common to calk 
of ?scwotypingl with respect to thc  nation? 
image" (O'Sha~lghnessy and O'Shaughnessy, 
2000, p. 57). To same, capitalistic countries are 
already assoclatcd with self-serving materialjsm 
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and greed. S d h g  citizenship could be seen in 
sornc parts of the wurld as m,ore of the sam,c. 
rather: than a policy aim,cd at adding fairness and 
economic fo'rces to labor rnovem.ent. 

"A uation offcrs a fragmented set of im,ages, 
so the key is LO exploit thc right fragments . . ." 
(O'Sh,augl-messy and. O'Shaughncssy, 2000, 
p. 58). Unless thc goals and rationa1.e for the 
selling policy are clearly comm.unicarcd and artic- 
ulated, country im.age could suffer. A cieor arric- 
uhtian o f  the policy. lmwever, could mean that 
im.agc c d d  change for the better. For cxample, 
the current $1 million and job crcation criterion 
for U.S. ci.tizcnahip is clearly morc consisrcnt 
with, the ~ndesirablf U.S, stereotype than the 
proposed policy. The key will be com,m,u,nicacion 
of thc intent to be lnore open, pIutdlistic, nitd 

inclusive about immjgracion. The present U.S. 
policy ttjics on the fact  chat ~n-&cans and 
others arou,nd the  globc will remain uninformed 
ab0u.t the cutrcnt "price" of citizenship. Co~zntry 
image, then, is an. important consideration for the 
proposed immigradon policy. 

Implicit in the discussion of public ophion and 
pressure groups is the assumption char sc1,ling 
cicizcn.ship will rcsult in an incrensc in t h c  
nurnbcr of immigrants entering rhc country. Thc 
demand for cicizenshi,p. like any other goad or 
service, wil.1, depend o n  the asking price. At a 
relatively low price the number of im,migrants 
will increaw. Technically cornptent, fee-payins 
immigrants will gravitate toward indusrrizs in 
need of skilled pr~iksionals.  Thc net impact 
will bc a m~deration in wages, and hence incen- 
tives for producers to b thg in more irnmigra.nts, 
but less incen.tivc for immig~ants to come. Thus 
price would gravitate coward some equilibrium 
point once a government establisbcs the desired 
number of irnmigtmts. In the U.5.. this "desired 
number" could very well be fewer: than current 
immigration policy allows thereby addressing 
some political, imagc, and public relations 
concerns, 

An informed public should rcalize quickly that 
by charging a markct price and providing the 

opportuniry for immig1:ants to finance their 
citizen.shi.p, the country i s  bein.g fairer in its 
policy m.aking whilc admitting n,o more, and 
possibly fewer, immigrants. This could allow the 
public to favor immigration. as lmg as there are 
macro net gains. Obviously, some of tl~esc 
"gains" will be difficult to measure. M m  im,por- 
tant, perhps,  is that some illegnl im,migrants, 
either prospective or already in clw country. will 
be able to putchasc their citizenship rights and 
contribute di,rectly to public mmmcs  through 
fees and tax pAyments rather than avoiding those 
r e s p n s i  bilities. 

Public perception and under~ tand in ,~  of 
economics are problcms for any proposal relating 
to immigration. From early eo1onial times, a 
significant propoqtion (usually a majority) of 
American citizens believed tha,t immjgmnts have 
dclecerious effect3 on the economy and social 
structure. Im.migrants have bcen accu.sed of  
lowri.ng wages. intensifying uncm,ploymcnt, d,is- 
pIacin,g natives, and being a. burdcrr on ptrblic 
program. Economists have provided i,rrefutable 
c d e n c r ,  that these beliefs, whether directed at 
legal or illegal immigrants, art false (J. Sjinon, 
l'?'??). 

A sclling citizcnshig proposal focusts on legal 
immigrants, bur, of course, in  cou,ntriet like the 
U+S., some illegal immigration srill would cxist. 
The interesting question i s  whether: the oppor- 
tunity to buy citizenship th.rou.gh an open market 
would significantly decrease il1,cgal immigmion. 
Megal immigration is much morc pervasivt than 
m.ost U.S. citizens r cd ize  - approximately 
300 000 per yca,r from Mexico alone. Would 
ambitims would-be illegal irnmigraa,ts a , v d  
thernsclves of tbc opportunity to crnigrate 
legally? A reasonable assu,mpcion is that a ~ign.if- 
icant portion of potcntial illegal i,mmigranr$ 
would relish th,c opportunity to inter a country 
legally, accepting the oppcsrtun.iry and Gmncial 
obligation.,' 

With, tespect to legal immigratbn, there is n o  
cvid,ence to wpport: . . the  allegation,^ thnt the long- 
range e f fw t  of immigration has bcen to lowclr 
wage scales and thus depress the. standard of living 
(Jones, 1992, p, 296). T h p  crnpirical evidence 
reviewed by J. Simon suggests that, in gencsal. 
jnirnigration causes litrlc or no ~ ~ n e m p l ~ y m e n e  U. 
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Sim.on., 1999, p. 266).  Simuo also provides 
evidcmc thac in the U. S., on average, imn~j.gran.ts 
use substantially less than do native famil,ia of  
su.ch public serviccs as welfare, uncmploymcnt 
conlpens;\tion payments, foods stamps, Medicare, 
Medicaid, and schooling for children (J. Simon. 
1999, pp. 134-135). 

If non-paying imm,igrants do not; have any sig- 
nificant m.atro adversc cffects on the econ.omy, a 
1,ogical extension is that paying imn~i.grancs, cctcris 
pnribus, will benefit thc economy. This conclu- 
sion can bc justified Qn, the followhg grounds, 
First, paying immigrants, like any othcr entrz- 
p rc~~eurs ,  will assess their potential for success 
before: making any investmcm commitm,cnt. 
Second, it is very likely that yowg a.nd ambitious 
i.ndividuals would rakc a,d.vancagc o f  the immi- 
gration opportunity. The public will bcnefit from, 
chis influx nor; only bccause these ncw citizens 
are less li.kcly to use public services, but also 
because they will contribute tax paymenrs over 
a lifetime. Admission fees th,us could, be viewcd. 
as an extra tax paid by irnmigrams. 

Tl~ere  also may be positive extctaalities asso- 

ciatcd with the immigration of paying immi- 
grams. An exa.mple of such externalities would 
be an cnginser's work that contains a largc 
measure of social benefits for which he or 
she does not di.rcctly receive c~m,pcnsation 
(see Grubel and Scott;, 1986; J. Simon, 1999; 
Bhagwati. 1976). 

Another econom,ic argument for the selling 
ci.riaenshig proposal is thc significant revenuts 
gcfi.cratcd through such a policy. Currently, o d y  
a small prrccntage of immigran.rs seeking citizen- 
ship or pcrwunerrt rcsiden.cy enter the U.S. (or any 
other country) ~ 6 c k i . n ~  asylum or refugee status. 
The p r ~ y o s e d  sysrtm. combined with th.e 
inevita.ble' tightening of illrrgal irnmigraeian, 
might slightly reshuffle who cnters a country, but 
not come at [he expense of any one category of 
immigrant group. A "price tag" on. citizenship 
might discourage some, but encourage others. 
Using the avctage nu.mber of legal imm,igrants 
in the U.3. from 1.996. 1997, and 1998 (792 585). 
almost $40 billion in rcvcn.u.e would, be ~enerated. 

Altliough. .these revenues are srn,all, r e h i v e  to 
the entire U.S. budget, they are significant when 
compared, to individual programs. For exarnplc, 

$4'0 bil.lj,on exzced.s the  emire U.5, federal 
budset for education. Also, recent current events 
(Sepmber  3. I., 2001) wiIl inevitably rcsu.lt in 3.n 

ove&ul, of immigration policy ~ n d  procedures. 
1lnmigran.t fees codd  provide Eot a self-fin3n~i.n~ 
system. 

The idea of selling U.S. cicizmship ri&n evokcd 
sevcral strong moral and ctl~ics-rclated enmcions 
among respondents to rhr: survey. Several types 
of conccrrh ernergcd: 

Citizenship rights are "sacred,." Putting a 
marker pri.cc on thcm. will denigrate those 
rights. 
Th,e selling concept i s  d,iscritninacory 
in n,ature becausc it denies the oppottunity 
for less ad,vantaged peoplr to become 
citizens. 
Selling citizenship rights will tarnish the 
image of the s c h g  country in  the world. 
Tht selling concept is tantamount to traf- 
ficking in human flesh,. 
More developed counerics in thc world. 
sh,ou.ld not get W x r  at thc cxpense of the 
poor countries. 

All would a g m  that a selling citizenship policy 
should not be in-rplernenced when r l ~ c  net 
economic and saeid benefits arc negative. Thc 
more difficult question i s  whether such a pollcy 
is defensibk if the short-term, eEecrs arc negative 
either in the immigrating or cmigraimg country, 
but the long-tetm global effects are posirivc. c 

Thccc questions can acver be answered fully 
because cffccts (especially social eflecrq) will be 
difficuIt or impossible to measure and anticipate. 
Several key issucs, however, necd to be consid- 
rred before drawing a conclusion about the ethics 
and efficacy of selling citizenship 

The myth offrce cirixtnship. A look at immigra- 
tion hiscory shows that irn.rnigranes ~rsual1.y "pay" 
very high prices to obtain the right to cntcr; a 
country such as the U.S. For example, the fare 
for crossing the Atlantic in the early 39th century 
was abouc one year's ann.ua.1 exnings in clw 
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col.onies. While relativc tra.nsportation costs have 
dcclined cofisidcrably, immigrants still endure sig- 
nifi.cant financial costs ard the p s y c h d ~ ~ i c a l  costs 
of long waiting periods, completing cui-nbersome 
forms and dealing with the som,ctirnes fresmting 
requests of the Immigra,tion and Naturalization 
Service (INS) to pr0vid.e and prove pcrs~11,al 
information. For example, du rhg  the proba.- 
~ionary period, an alien m.a,rried to a U.S. cirizcn 
ha,s to prove tha,t he o r  she has not divorced. 
Proving that crnc has not done something can be 
di6culc and frustmt;ing for persons going tb.rough 
rhc. US, imn~igration process. 

Moreover, there i s  a flourishing black marker; 
for smuggling aliens into countrirm. The original 
fee paid to the smuggks, depending on thc 
rxported caw, varies from $300 to $60 000 for 
each alien (set CNN.com, 2000, and Strozier, 
1998). Srnugglrrs often chargc add,icional black- 
mail-like fees oncc the alien is cstablishtd, 

U n h o w n  to  m.ost citizens is rhat immigrants 
way legally purchase citizenship un.der: cuvrcnl 
public po1,icy. The Unitcd States and countries 
su th  as Camda. Australia. Belize, and the 
Comm~nwea l th  of. Dominica already oKcr 
"ecarromic citizenship'? programs. Economic cit- 
izen&;,~ i s  granted to hrcign individuals who are 
willing to i,nvest a specified amount of investment 
capital that will create jobs f ~ r  citizem in the 
immigranr receiving conntry. The propmcd 
d i n g  program would merely bc' a more tqui- 
tabk expansion of an already existing policy 

The myth r?f non-discrimimitory irnmi,qrrdtim$ policy. 
A significant majority of respondents (74.4%) to 
our survey believcd that selling U.S, citizenship 
is discriminatory in na.ture because i.t is likely 
to hvor m e  economic group. One respondent 
referred to the famous words of Emma Laaaru.s 

, imcribcd on the base of th.c Statue of Liberty 
presented at thr beginning of  this article. 

All immigtarjon policies arc discriminatory in 
some way. Discrim.ination is not aj.ways consid- 
ered to be a negativc concept. A discriminatory 
government policy rel.atcd to citizenship rights 
may bc highly desirab1.c in some situations. For 
rxamlplt, most would considcr i t  positivc that 
c ~ u n t r i e s  do not al.low individuals to becomc 
cicizcns who have committed atrocitks against 

I~urnanity. Convci:sely, tycstern norms would find 
i t  extremdy undesirable for a governm.c~~t m 
adopt a discriminatory policy bawd on, for 
example, race, digion or counrry of origin. 

Thc current immigration policies of the 
United States and  other coui-rtries clrc d,iscria+ 
n.atory. Curl-ent policy discriminates applicants by 
kinship and political idcology and a host of other 
criteria. A ma.rket-orim ted economic system 
always discrimin.ates individuals on the basis of 
their wilhgness and a,bility to pay t he  price of 
goods and services in the market.. Thcre is 
n,orhing about citizenship rights chat c11.angcs the 
n.atute of discrimination, from "positive" to 
"negative" or vicc versa. It is dificult, h,owever, 
to say that a market system that di,scrirninates on 
the  basic of willingn,css to pay {by either d ~ e  
im.migranrs or their sponsors) is lcss equitable 
th.an. a system, that discriminates on th,c ba.sis of, 
say, the kinship criterion. 

Another argurncnr i n  favor of a selling policy 
i s  rhar the economic criterion does not 
necessarily cxclw.de thc poor kom becoming 
irnm.i.granc citizcns. Citizenship rights can. be 
pnrchased for individu,als by rhc business orga.- 
nizatiom t;ha.t want to h.ire them. Under current 
U.S. law, for; exarnp1.e' orgmizacions can m k e  
casts for "un.iq&ly qua1,ificd" irnrni,grants. 
Whether the candidate is truly unique i n  the 
sensc that he or she i s  more qualified tlkn curtcnt 
cicizen,~ often is questioned. The proposed system. 
would al1,ow organizations to dernon.ctrate how 
'\unique1' rhc person redly i s  by provi.ding or  
finalicing the hmigration fee. Other potential 
imm,igran.ts may borrow from frien.ds or relatives. 
Once established, it is more likely chat immi- 
grants will reimburse and comri.bute to relatives 
or friends in thci.r home country, beneficing both, 
th,c immigration and emigration, cou.ntries. 

Other financing options would evolve with an 
economic citizens hi,^ policy. Financial in.stitucions 
could make jud.gments about potential immi- 
grant~'  ability to repay. Some financial analysts 
ancicipatc. h a t  the bad dcbt race would be 
extremely low for: qw,alified and ambitious im.mi- 
grants making th.em good i.n.vcstm.ents (see 
Beckcr. 1.987). As with, the price of citizenship. 
market forces would dcre.rrni~~.e interest races for 
such fin.anring. Finally, selling, citjzcnsl~ip would 
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not prcclude certain c a m  (e.g. political asylum) 
being dealt with as they are currently 

Scllirrg cirizf~ship rr'qhrs and the qutsrion C$ h n a n  
tra#ckin,q. The spccter of returning to the days 
of indentured sertran ts and quasi-slavery art  rca- 
wnablc  criticisms of the selling citizenship 
pr~posal. hdencured scrvant contracrs required 
an immigrant to work for a specified period, 
usually five or six years. This practice attracted 
numerous prcdarory and unscrupulous pracri- 
tioners. Unfortunately, even rhough these ypes 
of contracks are now illegal, verbioas of inden- 
turcd s~rvitude stdl exist. In 1998 aprrators of a 
madcrn-day slavery r h g  were indlcted by a U.S. 
federal grmd jury for smuggljng Mexican women 
and gds to work as prostitutes for migrant 
workers in Florida and South Carolina. The 
women were lured by promises of Itgitimatejobs, 
b ~ i t  wcrc forced to sell sex until rhey had paid 
their "dcbts" for being smuggled into the Unitcd 
States (Mardcr. 1999). The proposed selling 
s t r a t e g  could scrve t o  reducc this type of 
unscrupulous and illcgal practlce by providing a 
market driven and regula~ed alcernaewe. 

The i s i r e  brain and cupitul drw'nfrorn your to rich 
counrries. Anotbcr issue concernhg the concept 
of economic citizenship is the nation of the 
capi.ta1, and "brain drain" from poor to rich coun- 
rrics. Thc cssence of this argument is that those 
most likcly to purchase cirizmship rights arc 
scientists, thosc skilled in techrl.ical areas, and 
health care pwfcssionals. The selling policy not 
only d,rains humaa capital from LDCs but also 
investment capital. A com.binadon of money fl.ow 
and brain d.rain may producc negative economic 
and social cutcomes for thc tmigtants' countries, 
A viciom cycle begins that further sepa.rates the 
"haves" from. "have-nots" as countries like the 
US. become even more inviting. This concern 
views the brain drain 7s a zero-sum game f ~ r  thk 
countrics involved. Also, a by-product is that a 
thriving cconorny will become even more 
invi,ting for unskilled workcrs to enter illegally, 
exacerbating that problem. 

The  migration, of scientists, tho technically 
competent and profc~~iona.1~ is neither a rcccnt 
p h c m m c n o n  nor limitrd to a selling citizenship 

I 

policy. Referring to scicntists, far exgmplc, 
Dedijer; reflects: "For a.t least the past 2200 years 
people in. power have been doing solnething 
about the rn.igra,tion of scien.rists: they have had 
policies to pronmtr or przvcnt it" (Dcdijer, 3,988, 
p. 10). Under currcwt laws (for exa.mple tlmse th,a.t 
deal with. the "tmiqueIy qualified"), little has 
been donc to discourage the brain drain. 

If the brain, drain is a reality under the present; 
and the proposed, policy, th.c question then 
becomes: what arc the real eEcct;s of the bra,in 
drain. on the world ccmorny and o n  emigrating c 

countries? The "cosmopolitan" scl~ool of 
thought argues char inrcrmtional m.ovem,ent af 
capital and labor are beneficial to the wor1,d com- 
rn.unity by i.ncrea,sing world prod~~crivity. 
Migration of educated people also reflects a social 
advancc o f  individual frccdoln of choice. 

"Internationalists" acknow1,edge the existence 

of  by-products resulting from th,e movement of 
skill.cd and educa.tcd people. If thc net effect of 
rhest by-products is racgative, thc emigrating 
countrics should be catn.pensa,ted accardinpjy. 
One mech.od of compensation, which raises 
fairness issues, js  an a.hnual, in perpetuity, tax 
levkd on, the incornc dimmigrants. Tax receipts 
or, in the case of selling citizenship rights, a 
portion of  the citizenship fcc could be sent to 
the countrica of emigration. Ignoring for a 
m.oment the dthsibil i ty of doublc taxation and 
the adm.inistracive hurdlcs o f  irnplemen.ting such 
schemes. certain groups at: immigrants may 
object co scndi.ng money to rh,e country of 
rmi.gration becausc of religious pctwcu.tion or 
hum.an rights violarion,~ which caused them, to 
leave th.eir homeland. t 

"&tionalists" reject the vicwpoinc that ". . . 
the 'world' should be considewd as a, single 
aggregate from the welfare viewpoint and that 
t11e welfire of this unit [be] rnax'imizcd by the 
free flow of resources bctween countr;i.cs" 
(Patinkin, 1.968, p. 93). "Narionali,sts" regard 
". . . certain mini~n~lrn levels of human capital, 
as indispensab1.e to a country's econam,ic d,evel.- 
oprnene. If  the emigration of human capital 
a w e s  the nation to fall below [his minin~.urn, the 
conquencts  ar t  not, as thr: kcosrnopolitan' 
model suggests, merely to raise the marginal pro- 
ductivity of thc h.u.man capital remaining, bur to 
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jeopardize the grswth-potential of all cornbincd 
resources in the econom,yV (Adams, 1968, pp. 
4-5). Thesc old argurnews arc similar to the 
T;DC's argurncnt that: their fledgl.ing in,duscry 
needs protection thercby making an open, door 
policy not in thcir inrrrest. 

A literature review related to the subjcct of rhe 
"brain drain" and its econ.omic ronseq~~cn.ces to 
tht emigrating countries indicates that remit- 
tances rnadc by immiprant~ and resulting "exter- 
nalities" or by-products a.re two important 
con.siderarions in the "brain drain" issuc, A 
study by Galdfarb, Havrylyshyn, and Mangum 
(1984) of physicims' migration from the 
Philippines found that under the most tcasonablc 
assum&ms about the parameters of cheir model 
(factors such as 1i.fetime physiciafl i ~ ~ c o m c  in the 
Philippines and in the US,, the marginal propcn- 
sity to comume, and the proportion of physiciarl's 
in,come in  the US. that will be remitted, to the 
Philippines), i.t is probably econ.omically benefi- 
cial. to the Rhilippincs to train, physicians for 
export. Smely, the brajn drain p r o h m  is one of 
the most complex and difficult issues relatcd to 
selling citizenship in particular and i.mrnigration 
in general. I-Iisrory teachcs that "'brains" will 
move n , ~  matter what public policy is in place. 

Theory, ethics, and the concept of selling 
citizenship 

Major ethical phihophies dd  provide gui.dance 
for a proposal to sell citizenship. For exam.ple, 
utilitarianism (Mill. 1861) is the rheory most 
compatible with such a proposal a.nd wirh capi- 
talism in, general. Thc classic teleological or con- 
wqu.ential,istsl utilitarian argument would be that 
a system that allows movcm.ent of labor provides 
die greatest good to the grcatest nurnbclr. The 
desirable end,s of maximum productivity and 
personal freedom supcrcede the possible harm. 
to n rdatively small group. Critics would, point 
out, howtvcr, that the "small group" dversely 
afccted undrr a selling irnrnigracion policy might 
bc as large as an, entire country. 

Another major cri.ticism of utilitarianism, is the 
need to anticipate conxqutnccs and the proba- 
bility of c ~ n s c ~ u e ~ l c e s  in order to makc decisions. 

Policy makers would have to predict labor n.ceds 
and flows and labor pricc elasticities for n1yria.d 
mxkets. Economists already haw a &?;ma] history 
of anticipating a sign.ificanc portion of econoluic 
outcomes. Notwithstarld.ing these criticisms, a 
loorn.i.11~ .global marketplace portends a utility- 
based approach to imn;igratibn to prcrvidc the 
most eficient means of  production, Thc Ilistory 
of econ,omic pr~cluctivity sends a clear an.d 
irrcfutablt messagc: frecr movem.enr a,nd indi- 
vidual choice mean greatcr per capira praduc- 
tivity. As long as the "costs" (possible ad,vctse 
cffecrs o f  brain, drain, hu.man rn,fficking, etc.) arc 
judged to be n,ot ton g r m ,  utilha.rianisrn would 
argue far; the sc1,ling proposal. 

Culcural relativisi-11 also all.ows for selling chi.- 
zenship. Cultural relativism, i s  bawd on, two 
important premises: thcl existence o f  cdtural 
diversity and the cu1tura.l origin of values. 
Cdtura1 rclativist~ (see, For example, Surnner, 
1906; Herskovits, 1947; Niclsen, 2966) would 
xguc that, in cffect, citi,aensh.ip i s  already being 
sold and. most cultures consider the pra,cticc 
acceptabk, A move to a m,ore m,arket driven 
model is only a m,atter of the degree of the 
prac~ice. Thr attitudcs of some citizens notwit11- 
standhg, selling cieizewhip has been acceytablc 
for centuries. Became no &solute truths exist, 
cultural tclativists wou.ld argue it is tonipletcly 
within ethical. bounds given current sociology 
and societal values. 

Ueontol~gical mod.els provide rhe most intcr- 
cs~ing insight into the appropriateness o f  selling 
citizenship. Consequences become less important 
in a world of  duty an,d moral obligations (see, 
for examplt, Kanc, 3.959 translation; Ross, 
1930; Rawls, 1971). Ernbcdded, in most dem- 
tological thinking is an x u t e  concern for the least 
advantaged. Time concerns raise interesting 
q~restions rclative to the selling o f  citizcnsl~ip 
proposd. 

Any discussion of deontological models and 
ethical issues in public policy and business must 
iilcludc d i s t r ibu t i ,~~  justice. Distribucivc justice 
relates to how the goods or, more generally, the 
rewards of a society rth.ould be diwibuced. Rwls 
(1 971) argucd char certain principles must guide 
decisions relatcd to prirnaty goods (rh.ings chat 
every rational ptrton is yresumcd to wan.t): 
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Unlike socialist political theorists wh.o argue that 
justice prevails in 3 ~ ~ ~ i c t y  only whcn diflerencca 
among people arc minimized, Rawls suggests that 
a just society can tol.ence differences in wealth, 
pri.vi.l.ege, and so forth. But he places two restric- 
tions on ~uch'inc~ualities: (I) thew incqualitie: in 
position and wealth must benefit thc ]cast advm- 
tagccl in society; and (2) these incqualitiea must he 
attached to posicjons opcn to all. (Borcliert and 
Stcwart, 1,986, p. 302) 

This logic resulted in two guiding principles 
in f0rmin.g a just social structure and public 
policy: (1) ""Each person is to have an equal right 
to the most extensive total systcm of equal basic 
l,ibrrties compatible with a similar system of 
liberty f ~ r  all" (Rawls, 1971, p. 2501, and (2) 
"Social and economic inequalities are to be 
arranged so tha,t they are both: (a) to rhc greatest 
benehr of thc least advantapd, and (b) attached 
to ofices and positions open to all under condi- 
tions of fair cqudity open to all" (Rawls, 2971. 
pp. 302-3031. 

The first princip1.c is called "Thc Principle of 
Grea~est Equ.al LibcttyW and d,eals with freedoin 
an.d tights of citizens (i,r.. voting, free spccch, 
personal propcrty). The second principle is mom 
relevant for thc selli.ng citizenship issue and, has 
two parts. The first Qa,rt is the Difference 
Principle. This prin.ciple means that inequalities 
must be arranged so that thcy are to the grcatcst 
bcncfit to the least advan.tagcd. Selling citizen- 
shjp mccts this criterion bccause it provides 
opportunj,ty for t l~ose who otherwise would not 
have a chmcc to emigrate to the U.S. Moreover, 
there is at least a rea.sonnb1e chance that bcn.efits 
would accrue to disadvantaged current American 
citizens because of th,c cffccts of the increased 
revenues generated by such a scheme and 
increa,sed system praductivity. Thc only possible 
cost to current citizens would be job opportu- 
nities h t  to immigrants. Economic theory 
wauld argue th.at immigrants would bc much 
more likely to gravitate to job markers th,ar hwc 
shortages and thc availabIe evidence argues that 
this "cost" is minimal or does not exist (J. Simbrl, 
1999). 

More problematic a r t  the rffccts of the selling 
proposal on emigrating countries and the fcast 
advantaged in thosr couotries. A strict interpre- 

tation of the Uiffcrence Principle "bars pven 
the smallest sacrifice on the pa.rt of the least- 
advantaged, . . ." Boatright. 2000, p. 85 ) .  TIle 
brain and capital drain. problcn-ts, altl~ough som,c 
would arguc to the cont.rary (see Goldfa& et  a.l., 
1984), couM i n  the s h ~ n  run., cause n.egari,ve 
effects on individu.als in emigrating cou.n.tries. A 
comcer argument would bc that 1,ong-term 
bcnefits would acctuc to all in clnigrati,ng caul+ 
rtics. Notwithstanding counter arguments and 
Gddfarb c t  a].. selling citi.zenship may not be 
acctptable usin.g a strict intcrpretadon of Rawls I 

and a short-term orientation. Certain.ly the 
Diflerencc Principle raises the most di,fticulr 
standard for thc selling proposal. 

The second part of t h t  second piinciple is the 
Princip1.e of Fair Equality of: Opportunity. This 
principlc argues thar accidents o f  birth should not 
influence access ca opportunity. For sel1in.g citi- 
zenship th . i~  principle is a two-edgcd sword. The 
most obvious interpretarim i s  that th,c principlc 
would favor thc  proposal bccause more ci.tizens 
(of thc world) wou1,d have acccss to the oppor- 
tunicy to gain citizenship. Impki t  in Rawls's 
proposal, howcver, is that some rnechmism be 
id place to insuw equal opportunity for all. For 
examplc. a complete lottery system would mcct 
this criterion.. but would not meet: t h  differmcc 
principle an.d wou.ld not: bcncfjt existing citizens 
and immigrants as n ~ u c h  as a system based Qn. th,c 

expcrted economic and social. utility of emi- 
grating. 

There js no d o ~ ~ b e  thar bnsic rights or fairness 
issues a r t  associrl,ted with a stfling immigration. 
policy, For a global, economy to exist, "citizens 
of th.c world" need to bc free and abl,c to pursue 
happiness and the good l i k  - the goal of cthics 
and philosophical thought. This "right" appears . .  . 

to come into con.flict with the rights o f  current 
ci.tizens nnd the obligations of govcrrlments to 
protccr them. Govrrnmmts would h a w  to dcal 
with, thc  djfficulc iss~te o f  whether curtcnt  
citizens arc: better o r  (in a utilitarian sensc) with 
a selling citi.zenship poljcy. Thc argument here 
is that takirl,g a long-term view, cu,rrenc citizens 
and non-cirize~ls are both better offwith a selling 
poljcy. 

The Europeam Unian (EU) sol.ution ha,s bccfi 
to allow free (or at least freer) mavcrnent of 
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labor, but not citizcnship. The by-products of 
this system, have been stronger class l i m s  and 
increased prejudice and discl:irnin,ation, Labor 
niovcment cakcs on a vcry transient and tempo- 
h r y  nature chat rcsults in increased separation of 
groups in, societies, 

Anothor interestjng perspeccivc i s  thar of virttlc 
ethics. Onc of the bask for: virtue ethics is chat 
orbcr ethical theories (u.ti1iearia.n. rulc-based. etc.) 
arc used to address quandaries or diltrnmas (tspe- 
cially in busimss ethics) and represent little more 
than baselines for minimum action. Thc ba.se1in.c~ 
may vvary by theory, but a r t  merely baselines 
noneth.eless. Thc theories are applied as tools to 

belp decision makers in dificult sjtuatiatl,c (such 
as thc one at hand), and, in thpt  senst, are 
I~elpful. but they do not m,ow the dccisian maker 
toward the optimum or higher-level ideal. 

Virtuc ethicists would argue h a t  d,ecisiorr 
m.a,kers make d,ecision.s ". . . in ways consistent 
with the coinmunity or cultural idcnlr that have 
influenced and nurturcd them for a lifctiirne 
. . ." (McCrackcn e t  al., 1998, p. 26, emphasis 
added). The highcr thost ideals or virtues, rh,c 
betrer t,he decisions, The issuc then becomes one 
o f  cultivating virtues in the individual so that 
rcsolueions are for the ""god of the who1.c" in 
rhc Aristotclcan, sense - virtues must canrributc 
co sornechin.p;. Virtuous in,divid.uals make virtuous 
families, which in turn make virtuous cornmu- 
nities, which in turn makc virtuous political 
comuni t i e s ,  eec.. Icading to a betcer life for all. 

How then would virtue ethics belp in cvah- 
atiiig rhc decision to change public policy 
rsgarding s d i  ng citizenship? 0 n . c  argument 
could be thar loyalty is a virtue and citizens that 
em,igrate arc n.ot loyal ea thcir home countries 
and  risk injuring the welfarc of their homeland 
because of the brain, or capital drain. 0 n . c  could 
envision other virtue dimensions that selling and 
buying citizensh.ip m,ight appear to diminish. Our 
argument is that if thc 'Lgood oc the whole" i s  
the criterion, selling citizenship makes sense and 
virtues arc being cultivated by allowing citizen- 
ship to be available to morc jndivicluals. The W.S. 
and other westcrn countrics (Canada, for 
exam,ple) chat have encouraged immigration are 
the behavioral laboratories to provc the poiat. 
T h e  period o f  grearest inam.igracion/cmigration 

c0incjd.e~ with the grcacest i~nproven~cnc in 
welfare, not only i i  the immigrating countries 
likc the U.S. and C a i d a ,  but also in ernj.grating 
counties. Individuals relied on the opportunity 
to devclop the virtues of: honesty, Girness, ha,rd 
work, and indcyendcnce. Freer m,overncnt dlows 
bctter 'Wiolcs." Aristotle's "eudai.inoi$a,," the 
end-statc of virtues is. loosely, by dcfinitl,on clic 
statc of ""nurishing" or "doing weI1" see 
(McCra,cktn et a],. 1998. p. 27). One can onl,y 
do wc.11 and m.anifcst a.nd cultivate virtues if onc 
has the o p p t u n i t y  to well. Im,pSicil: in. our argu- 
ments is that "doing well" includes concern for 
one's emigrnting country. 

A plan for implementing selling citizenship 

The first step in. in~plem,cnting a selling ci,t;izen.- 
ship plan. is to make the proposal palatable to 
citizcns and the internadonalcommunicy Step 
one would, in,clude creating a betcer-i,nform,cd 
citizenry about the ben.cfits of an,d present; real- 
itics concerning iinmigratj,on. Con,cerns abou.e 
over-population and rxia l  composition would 
have to b e  addressed notwithstanding rh,c merits 
(or lack thereof') of chow concern$. For example, 
currently drnost: AOU 000 legal 4rl.d scvcra.1 
hund,red th.owsand illegal immigrants enter rhc 
US. without m y  significant direct paymmt to thc 
government. Asking immigrants to pay a fee f i r  
their citizens hi.^ rights m.ay result in,  if pol.icy 
decisions dictate, decrcdsing rather than increasing 
immigration, esptcially if illcg,il immigration is 
inclu.d,ed in thc analysis. More importantly, betcer 
d,ivisioi-r of labor globally would rewlt. Citizcns 
would need to t~n.derstand time possibj,lities. 

Another issue to be faced is the pu.blic3 under- 
standing of charging u,niforrn or differcn,ti,ated 
prices for applicants. Under a selling proposal. 
ptice becomcs an. active ingredient in imm.igra- 
tion policy. As in the marketing of any good or 
service, price may be used to  dernatkct (reclucc 
d.eman.d without h.arming it) or marker (i.ncrease 
de1nan.d for stlectcd "segments"). The question 
o f  d.iErcntial pricing for groups ra.jses some djf- 
ficu1.t policy decisions. Policy makers wou1.d have 
to identify "targetv groups based on rclcvant 
criteria. For example, skilled tcchnicnl workers 
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to fill, spot labor sli.ortages could g , i n  cicizerlship 
a t  "wduced'' priccs. Jn.a.ppmpriatc criteria would 
be those normally pmtccted, such as mce, gender 
ethnic origin. or religion,, 

A second step would hc a pricing strategy or 
d.eter mination of equilibrium and opti.mum 
prices, The appropriateness of price will depend 
largely on what imnigrat ian policy a country 
wmts to pursue. For example, r h t  U.S. govern- 
m.mt wili be acting as ;i monopolist and could 
see thc price at a levcl that maximized its rcvenue 
subject to certain constraints (for examplc. the 
number of applicants to bc admitted). This 
approach assunis that the INS h.as estimates of 
costs and the dcinand for immigrant; visas. Simon 
(1987) providcs a good theoretical basis and sug- 
gestions for: cstimating costs of i.mrnigra,nts. 
Marketing rescarch methodologies are availhle 
to estimate demand. Tri.31 a.nd error tests, m,uch 
Iikc test warkcs, ate possibiIi&s. Another altcr- 
n.ati,vc wou.ld be marketing resexch of pricing 
(probably survey based). As with any product, 
managers would set prices based upon consumer 
reaction to combina.tions of product and attribute 
of fe r in~s~  

Concluding comment 

To Adnm Smith,  price was nothing less than, rhc 
total value one cxpcnds in acquiring a product. 
I I  The real price of everything. what everything 
1:cally costs the man who wanrs t~ acquire it, is 
thc toil, and trouble of acquiring it" (Smith. as 
cited in Cady, 1.977, p. 17). Smith's words still 
ring true and are the basis for the proposal 
herein. If participami in the global mxketylace 
believe cllac immigrating to or migrating from 
any other country is worth thc "toil and trouble:' 
should not that opportunity be availablr to  them 
if reason.able order can be maintained through, 
pricc? T h . r ~ u g b  "mil and, trouble," citizenship is 
rationed jr r  way t11a.t provides better d,ivision of 
labor and incmtivcs, in.crcased business produc- 
tivity, and marc equal. opportunity. 

The fact is that most c o ~ s t s i c s  cuca:cntly 
operate w d e r  a very arbitrary and dissatisfactory 
'"pricing" public policy for immigration. The 
reality of rhc cvol;ing global marketplace is chat 

rcform 1s necded to facilitate labor rnovemcnt, 
productivity and fairness. Why not look to  chillp 
that work - the form of utilitarian capitnllsrrl 
tinged with discrlbutive juselcc that is the bas~s 
for mast o f  what we do. Thls system has drlvcn 
human proqrss and been the basis for thc "good 
lifr?" enjoyed by so many. 

The authors would like to acknowl,cdge chr. 
hel.pf~i1, sugge~d,ons a8nd. com.m.cnrs provided by 
two anonymous JBE reviewers. 

' The forccs behind immigration ,wL: gcncrali~ed 
undcr "pu~h"  and ""pull" theor~ec. For a general dig- 
cussion of thcsc theories see Morrir (1  985) and for 1 
technical dlwussion ~er:  Oteiza ( 3  968). 
' Although the arRmcnt7 herein focus an the U.S.. 
the proposah could easily be extended to d l  caun- 
tries. Thus, in the long run, the proposals could form 
d i e  foundation of a inore eficient global labor m~rket,  
marc cficient and rffefectivc pr~ductron and marketing, 
and, therefore, thc oppartunrry for a hcttcr life for dl. 
Msrcovcr, the pwpossls may appcar tl,iive becausc a f  
the significant and numcrous social ramificatmns. The 
readet is askcd to thlnk long tcrm and ~cknowlcclgc 
or accept that a shrinking world ir rnrvitablc bccause 
o? communication, technology, n ~ d  Erccr movement 

of labor. 
'' Readerc interested in this subject may rcfcr to 
Chnpter 15 ofJ. Si~non (1399). Chaptcr 15 is devoted 
ciltircly to the economic consequences of jllegal 
immigrants and gucst workers. 
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